Spring: As winter loses its grip on the area, ice on the lakes gives way to deep blue waters, a fisherman's paradise for landlocked salmon and brook trout. Fields and forests come alive as wildflowers emerge once again, the loons return and you may even be lucky enough to catch a glimpse of a newborn moose or deer.
Summer: Enjoy boating, water sports, golf, fields blanketed with lupine & wildflowers, hiking for all skill levels, breathtaking drives & vistas, and magical stargazing, including the most spectacular light show of all, the Aurora Borealis. Choose from a wide variety of dining, shopping, accommodations and much more.
Hiking

BALD MOUNTAIN TRAIL: Take Bald Mt. Road. Trail is on left. Follow marked trail to top of mountain approx. 1.75 miles. Be sure to proceed to fire tower for beautiful views of surrounding mountains & lakes. Good family hike! Picnic table at both top and bottom of trail.

CASCADE STREAM GORGE TRAIL: Route 4 south of Rangeley 3 1/2 miles, turn east on Town Hall Road, take a second left, go 100 feet and take right at trail sign, parking lot at top. Follow trail markers through forested area, trail opens before streamside trail, picnic tables. Follow cairn formations to streamside trail. Multiple short spur trails to view gorge and waterfalls. Easy, but uneven and steep terrain. 30 minutes.

HATCHERY BROOK TRAIL: 1/10 mile on Manor Road off Route 4 just west of Rangeley Village. Easy one-mile loop through woods with 3 lakeshore picnic sites.

HUNTER COVE WILDLIFE SANCTUARY: A series of walking trails to view wildlife on Rangeley Lake's Hunter Cove courtesy of the RLHT. Enter on west side of Route 4 at the foot of Dodge Pond Hill.

MINGO SPRINGS TRAIL AND BIRD WALK: A 2-mile walk through various forest types with excellent wildlife viewing. From intersection of Rt 4 and 16 downtown, travel north 2.2 miles. Turn left on Mingo Loop. Trail head is 0.4 miles on right.

PIAZZA ROCK: Enter Appalachian Trail where it crosses Rt. 4 approx. 9 miles south of the center of Rangeley. Nice hike to do with children. Approximately 1.4 miles to Piazza Rock.

SADDLEBACK MOUNTAIN: Begin at the Base Lodge and follow the orange stakes on the following trails - Grey Ghost, Upper Grey Ghost and Tri Color. These trails are wide and offer nice views.

SMALLS FALLS: 12 miles south of Rangeley on Rt. 4. Picnic area, scenic spot. Cross footbridge. Trail goes along stream to other falls. Children love this area.
Maine’s Rangeley Lakes

The pristine splendor of lakes and mountains serves as a perfect setting for year-round vacations. The Rangeley Lakes glisten like gems stretched out below 4,120-foot Saddleback Mountain. Six major lakes, hundreds of smaller lakes and ponds, and rivers and streams lure vacationers for fishing, boating, and swimming.

Play golf and tennis, or take a bike ride or lake cruise. Boat, canoe, and kayak. Walk or hike numerous trails, including the famous Appalachian Trail. Browse a variety of shops, and enjoy cultural events and festivals in all seasons. Drive the Rangeley Lakes National Scenic Byway to magnificent overlooks. Registered Maine Guides assist fishermen, hunters, recreational hikers and wildlife watchers.

The world’s most brilliant fall colors transform the mountain-and-lake vistas to breathtaking beauty. Fall ushers in winter’s equally beautiful and sparkling snowscapes.

Snowmobile the Region’s 150 miles of trails groomed with the latest-technology equipment. Trails connect to New Hampshire and Canada. Saddleback Maine offers big mountain, uncrowded skiing. Nordic skiing and snowshoeing are superb at the Rangeley Lakes Trails Center.

Inns, cottages, homes, condos, B&B’s, lodges, sporting camps, and campgrounds cater to every need. You’ll enjoy the abundant variety of dining and shopping.

Our seasons unfold dramatically, each enhancing the unspoiled mountains and wilderness. Lush greens; sunlit hillsides of many colored wildflowers; brilliant reds, oranges, yellows, browns; or stark white result in equal beauty for each season.

When you visit the Rangeley Lakes, stop by the Chamber of Commerce at Lakeside Park for numerous detailed brochures.

For vacation-planning assistance:
Rangeley Lakes Chamber of Commerce
6 Park Road
P. O. Box 317
Rangeley, ME 04970
1-800-MT-LAKES (685-2537)
www.rangeleymaine.com
info@rangeleymaine.com
FaceBook@RangeleyLakes.ChamberofCommerce.RangeleyMaine
ACCOMMODATIONS:

AMERICAN PLAN/SPORTING CAMPS

BALD MOUNTAIN CAMPS *

Bald Mountain Camps & Fine Dining since 1897 on the shores of Mooselookmeguntic Lake. We cater to all your lodging and dining needs. The only lakeside dining in the Rangeley Lakes region, paired with our extensive wine and cocktail menu makes for a fantastic dining experience for the young and young at heart. Camps are available year round for rentals by the night or week, and we offer boat rentals May-October. Call or write Stephen Philbrick, P.O. Box 332, Oquossoc, ME 04964. Tel: (207) 864-3671, www.baldmountaincamps.com info@baldmountaincamps.com

GRANTS KENNEBAGO CAMPS *

Remote, peaceful lake front retreat for families, fisherman and bird hunters (October). All inclusive - meals, housekeeping cabins, boat rentals and Maine Guide services if requested. River and Lake fishing for native salmon and trout. Nature hikes, moose sightings, bike riding and a children’s playground. Pet Friendly! Open May – October www.grantscamps.com 1-800-633-4815 or info@grantscamps.com

BED AND BREAKFASTS

HIGHLAND HEATH HOUSE B&B

A log lodge bed and breakfast with rustic elegance and fantastic panoramic views of Rangeley Lake from each room. All rooms have private baths, TV, free WiFi, queen beds and spa soft bathrobes and sheets! Multi-level deck with Adirondack chairs to sit and relax. Full breakfast, all day coffee stations and afternoon refreshments. Easy access to trails. Dave & Nancy Douglas (207) 864-2441, Website www.highlandheathhouse.com Email highlandheathhouse@myfairpoint
NORTH COUNTRY INN B&B
Beautiful B&B with direct view of Lake Rangeley. Four rooms with private bathroom/shower, wireless internet, and satellite TV. Parlor, full breakfast. Great value. 2541 Main Street. Lauren and Sue Lind. www.northcountrybb.com  info@northcountrybb.com (207) 864-2440.

PLEASANT STREET INN BED & BREAKFAST

RANGELEY LAKES B&B
4-Seasons Lakeside 1920 Victorian Home on Main Street. Offering beautiful accommodations with all the amenities. Enjoy a full home-cooked breakfast in dining area or deck overlooking the lake. Call or email for our reasonable rates. 2536 Main Street, Rangeley (207) 864-9944 or (207) 491-8407 Email: stay@rangeleylakesbb.com Web site: www.rangeleylakesbb.com

COTTAGES, HOMES, CONDOS

BLACK BROOK COVE CAMPGROUND
Wilderness cabin with one bedroom and loft, sleeps 6-8 people. Furnished with gas appliances, ¾ bathroom, and screened porch. (207) 486-3828. www.blackbrookcove.com

HUNTER COVE
Idyllic lakeside resort on the shore of Rangeley Lake. Great swimming, kayaks, canoes, docks, playground, screened porches, satellite TV, DVD’s and completely equipped interiors. Most cabins are two bedrooms plus a loft, accommodating 2 to 6. Relax and enjoy the beautiful surroundings in a quiet and peaceful setting a short distance from town. Free WiFi. 33 Hunter Cove Rd., Rangeley, ME 04970 207-864-3383 www.huntercove.com huntercove@gmail.com
LYONS LAKESIDE CABINS
Five fully equipped housekeeping cabins with spectacular sunsets from your porch! One mile south of village on Route 4 in Greenvale Cove. Kitchens, monitor heat, DirectTV, towels, linens, microwaves and FREE Wifi. Snowmobile from your porch steps. Canoe, kayaks, beach & dock available for small boats, picnic tables & charcoal grills are also provided. Reasonable rates starting at $125-$235/night & $750-$1,000/week. It's all here, the only thing missing in YOU! Your hosts: Tim & Pauline Lyons, POB 957, Rangeley, ME 04970 (207) 864-5899. No pets please. Please visit us at www.lyonslakeside.com – you'll be glad you did.

MORTON & FURBISH REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENCY
See our listing under Cottages, Homes, Condos: Through Rental Agents, and our Display Ad under Real Estate.

MOUNTAIN VIEW COTTAGES AND GUIDE SERVICE

NORTH CAMPS
RANGELEY LAKE RESORT
A four-season vacation destination is offering nightly and weekly rentals in 1 to 4 bedroom Moosehead Log Cabins. We offer a variety of on-site and nearby attractions and we are dog friendly. Come enjoy your vacation with us. For more information contact us at 207-864-3880 or jhobbs@pattonhospitality.com.

SUNDOWN COTTAGES ON MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC
Fully equipped cozy cottages with fireplaces set amid brooks and wildflower gardens. Peaceful setting with unforgettable sun-downs. Swim-fish-canoe-kayak-boat-hike. Family owned since 1972. Henry and Cindy Dornemann, PO Box 640, Oquossoc, ME 04964. (207) 491-0578 or (207) 864-3650 sundown281@gmail.com www.sundowncottages.com

STURTEVANT POND CAMPS

COTTAGES, HOMES, CONDOS: PRIVATELY OWNED

CABINS AT ORGONON

LYNCH LODGE
Affordable 4-season family home with view of-and access to Beaver Mountain Lake/Long Pond. Quiet wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, fireplace/stove, washer/dryer, canoe, dvd/vcr, and WIFI. Comfortably sleeps 6, child and pet friendly, 6 miles to Rangeley Village and 5 miles to AT. (508) 274-0331, jclynch3@aol.com or www.vrbo.com/100207

COTTAGES, HOMES, CONDOS: PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED

MORTON & FURBISH REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENCY
We have the nicest and largest selection of private vacation rentals in the Rangeley Lakes Region. Many of our rentals have docks, boats, fire pits, and gorgeous views. Call, e-mail, or browse our web site. www.rangeleyrentals.com (888) 218-4882, info@rangeleyrentals.com
RANGELEY VACATION RENTALS

We have a variety of beautiful lakefront, in-town, trailside and hill top rentals. Rent by the night, week, or season. Pets welcome in most of our rentals. Locally owned and operated. Call, or email us for more information (207) 864-2224, info@rangeleyvacationrentals.com or check out our website: www.rangeleyvacationrentals.com

RUSSELL’S LAKESIDE RENTALS


COUNTRY CLUB INN

Charming Inn overlooking lake & mountains. Golf, pool, walking trails, X-C ski & snowmobiling at doorstep. Restaurant, pub and living room w/huge fireplaces. Guest rooms have views and private baths. Quiet setting. P.O. Box 860, Rangeley 04970. Tel: (207) 864-3831. Email: ccinn1@myfairpoint.net

LOON LODGE INN & RESTAURANT

Iconic, 100 year-old log lodge on the shore of Rangeley Lake. Guest rooms decorated with antiques, private baths, lake views. Elegant Dining Room overlooking the lake, Pickford Pub, Great Room with fireplace, expansive lawn. Private beach w/dock for summer; direct snowmobile access in winter. Weddings & Events. 207-864-5666, www.loonlodgeme.com

Check out the Chamber on Facebook
RANGELEY SADDLEBACK INN 🪤
Newly expanded and remodeled, the Rangeley Saddleback Inn offers accommodations with cozy, small-town charm – yet offers amenities found in big cities. Please see a full list of new amenities and contact information in our display ad below. 2303 Main Street, (207) 864-3434. www.rangeleysaddlebackinn.com

THE RANGELEY INN & TAVERN
Downtown and waterfront, the historic Rangeley Inn offers a perfect combination of location, ambiance, and comfort. Relax by our fireplace or enjoy sophisticated rustic cuisine in our tavern. Tastefully appointed guestrooms, renovated suites, and waterfront units – all with private bath. ATV/snowmobile trail access. 207-864-3341 www.therangeleyinn.com
CAMPING-TENTING-RV AREAS
BLACK BROOK COVE CAMPGROUND
On Aziscohos Lake. “The way camping was meant to be.” RV sites, now 30 and 50 amp available. Electric and water, hot showers, general store, kayak-boat-canoe rentals, “drive to” remote sites, and water-access island sites. Cabin rental. Transport available. Brochure on request. P. O. Box 959, Rangeley, ME 04970. (207) 486-3828. www.blackbrookcove.com

CUPSUPTIC LAKE PARK & CAMPGROUND

RANGELEY LAKE STATE PARK
50 Campsites with tables and fireplaces. Day-use area with tables and stoves. Bathing area, playground equipment, boating area with loading ramp - dock. Open Mid-May to October 1. For reservations call in state 800-332-1501; out of state (207) 624-9950

STEPHEN PHILLIPS WILDERNESS CAMPGROUND
67 waterfront campsites including mainland, several islands and western shore. 6000+ acres of preserved land on Mooselookmeguntic Lake located in the western mountains of Maine. Tenting only sites. Canoe rentals available. 277 Stephens Road, P O Box 21, Oquossoc, ME 04964. (207) 864-2003 www.stephenphillipswildernesscamping.com

SERVICES:
AGRICULTURE

FIXIT FARM, INC.
Paul & Les Ferguson-Packard run a Worm Farm, we sell Organic Worm “Poo” Fertilizer as “Fixit Soil ®”, Worms as Fish Bait as “Got ME Bait ®”, # 207-864-2971. Website: Fixitfarmmaine.com Email: fixitfarminmaine@gmail.com. See our website for stores that carry our products. Thank you!

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
ENS ASSOCIATES, ELLEN ALBRECHT
Translating your dreams. An Architectural Design firm with 27 years experience in Rangeley. Unique new home designs, additions and renovations are rooted in the clients’ requirements, site specifics and budget along with sustainable design. Providing energy efficient and creative space planning, interior detailing, color analysis, permitting, green detailing, construction management. 2623 Main St., Rangeley 04970. 207-864-2302 www.ensdesignme.com
ART GALLERIES - ARTISTS

BIRDS OF A FEATHER GALLERY
Located within Books, Lines & Thinkers book store on Main Street next to Post Office. Original art as well as prints and note cards created by Local Artists. Watercolors, oils, acrylic, driftwood sculpture and mixed media. Unique gifts truly reflecting the Rangeley Region.

BANKS

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK
Full-service. ATM with Maine Cash Access. Online, mobile and telephone banking with bill pay and mobile deposit. Saturday drive up. Other locations in Farmington, Rumford, Jay, Skowhegan, Wilton and Ellsworth. Web: FranklinSavings.Bank. Call 207-864-3386 or stop by and find out why everyone loves to BANK with FRANK!

SKOWHEGAN SAVINGS BANK
Skowhegan Savings is a mutual savings bank providing Maine families, businesses and communities with personalized, competitive banking services for over 145 years. We take great pride in delivering exceptional service while offering straight forward banking and fair deals to our customers. For more information, 800.303.9511 or visit us at SkowheganSavings.com.

BOAT RENTALS & SALES, WATERSPORTS, MARINAS

BALD MOUNTAIN CAMPS
See our display ad and listing under American Plan/Sporting Camps Accommodations.

BOSS POWER EQUIPMENT
Four-season power sports sales-SEADOO, SKIDOO, CANAM, ARCTIC CAT, EVINRUDE Outboard motors and STARCRAFT boats. Full time service department for all makes and models. HEATED STORAGE available. 2775 Main St. Rangeley, (207) 864-5343

ECOPELAGICON AND MOOKWA GUIDED TOURS
LAKESIDE CONVENIENCE & MARINA,  
LAKESIDE SPORTS AND PAUL’S CUSTOM  
CANVAS & UPHOLSTERY  
Rangeley Lake’s only FULL SERVICE marina...boat rentals,  
slip rentals, fuel, service, canvas and upholstery work, parts  
and accessories. In the winter, snowmobile apparel, parts and  
accessories. Great take-out food offerings year-round! Town  
Cove, 2582 Main St., (207) 864-9004  

MOUNTAIN VIEW COTTAGES AND GUIDE SERVICE  
See our listing under Accommodations: Cottages, Homes, Condos.  

RIVER’S EDGE SPORTS  
See our listing under Sport Shops.  

STURTEVANT POND CAMPS  
See our listing under Cottages, Homes, Condos.  

SUNDOWN COTTAGES  
On Mooselookmeguntic Lake, 1.4 miles from Haines Landing.  
Motorboats-kayaks-canoes-sunfish. 1/2 day, 3 day, and weekly  
rates. Delivery available. Scenic boat cruises in classic ma-  
hogany or jet driven speed boat. Licensed captain in operation  
since 1972. (207) 491-0578 or (207) 864-3650.  

BUILDING CONTRACTORS  
A-ONE BUILDERS  
Christian Raymond and Eddie Collins have owned and oper-  
ated A-One Builders since 1984. Their work includes custom  
built homes, remodeling, garages, docks, custom kitchens,  
cabinets, and summer cottages. They specialize in the highest  
quality construction of fine custom homes. As owners, they are  
directly involved in all stages of new home construction, doing  
the hands-on work themselves. They are fully insured to include  
general liability insurance and workers compensation insurance.  
(207) 864-3310 (207) 592-6175 craymond.aone@gmail.com  
www.aonebuilders.net  

BUILDING SUPPLIES  
HAMMOND LUMBER COMPANY  
Building supplies and special services for every project. Maine  
Pine Log Home building packages, too. Free estimating. Free  
Boat Lifts and Waterfront Systems. Route 2,  
Farmington, 04938. Tel: (207) 778-3518, 1-800-439-3276.
RANGELEY LAKES BUILDERS SUPPLY
Local building material supplier with experience servicing homeowners and contractors. Certified Andersen Window Dealer and Benjamin Moore Paint supplier! Expert design services in Engineering, Flooring, Kitchen & Bath. Paint and Tool Rental Departments. Sharp Prices, quality materials! We deliver! (207) 864-5644 ~ 2742 Main Street
www.rangeleybuilderssupply.com
DENTIST
RANGELEY FAMILY DENTISTRY
Proud to provide state-of-the-art dental care to residents and visitors. Mondays 1 - 7 PM, Tuesdays-Wednesdays-Thursdays 8 AM – 4 PM. David S. McMillan, DMD. 2252 Main Street, P. O. Box 340, Rangeley, ME 04970. Please call 864-3400 for appointments. www.rangeleydental.com

DINING ROOMS, RESTAURANTS, DELIS, SNACK BARS
BALD MOUNTAIN CAMPS
See our display ad and listing under American Plan/Sporting Camps Accommodations.

COUNTRY CLUB INN
Relaxed fine dining...overlooking lake & mountains. Menu features roast duck, steaks, veal, seafood, chicken, vegetarian entrees and lighter fare. Wine list available. Enjoy a drink in our “19th Hole” Pub and outdoor deck open at 1:00pm daily. Dinner served 6:00-8:30 Wed-Sun. Reservations requested. 864-3831

FORKS IN THE AIR MOUNTAIN BISTRO
Located in the center of town on Main St. Celebrating food and wine at its best, a distinctive locally inspired dining experience. Martinis, Wine, Small Plates, Entrees. Reservations Recommended. 2485 Main St., Rangeley 864.2883
www.forksintheair.com

GINGERBREAD HOUSE

LOON LODGE INN
See our ad under Hotels, Inns, Motels

OQUOSSOC GROCERY
See our listing under Grocery Stores

RANGELEY’S MOOSE LOOP CAFE & BAKERY
Cafe serving breakfast and lunch. Self-storage 2419 Main Street, 207.864.3000 www.rangeleysmooseloop.com
info@moose-loop.com

INFORMATION ON-LINE
www.rangeleymaine.com
RED ONION RESTAURANT
Join us for casual, affordable dining. We offer everything from hot soup to cold “spirits.” Our specialty is the famous homemade Fresh Dough Pizza. Our menu also includes home-style meals, hearty sandwiches, and great desserts all delivered to your table by friendly, experienced servers. We have something for everyone – the BIG appetites, Kids, and Vegetarian, Gluten Free options too. We open daily at 11 AM year’ round. The most complete take-out menu in the Region. Call 864-5022. Center Main Street, Rangeley. Groups and Tours welcome. V.M.C.D www.rangeleyredonion.com.
THE RANGELEY TAVERN
Catch up with friends and family in an inviting, historic setting while enjoying seasonal cooking at its best. Sophisticated rustic cuisine featuring seafood, pork, steak and unique vegetarian entrees. Casual atmosphere. Full bar. Reservations recommended. Located at The Rangeley Inn, 2443 Main Street, Rangeley  207-864-3341
www.therangeleyinn.com

THE Red Onion
Since 1970

Fresh Dough Pizza • Vegetarian • Steaks
• Gluten Free Options • Dinners
• Sandwiches • Seafood • Award Winning Chili

Full Menu Available for Take Out

ELECTRICIAN/DATA
IEC, INC.
ENTERTAINMENT
RANGELEY FRIENDS OF THE ARTS
Presents Live Theater, Concerts, Movies, Drama and Music Camps, Art Exhibits, Community Chorus, the Home Tour and other events enhancing the quality of life in our community. RFA provides scholarships for music and dance lessons and arts programming at Rangeley Lakes Regional School. To see what’s happening, visit www.rangeleyarts.org

FISHING AND HUNTING GUIDES
BLACK BROOK COVE GUIDE SERVICE

MOUNTAIN VIEW COTTAGES AND GUIDE SERVICE
Jim McCormack, Registered Maine Guide. Lake & Stream fishing; guided hunting trips. P. O. Box 284, Oquossoc, ME 04964. (207) 864-3416. info@mountainviewcottages.com www.mountainviewcottages.com

STURTEVANT POND CAMPS
See our listing under Cottages, Homes, Condos

FLORISTS
SUNRISE VIEW FARM
Full-service Florist, Weddings a specialty. Landscape nursery, Stonework, design and installation. Offering annuals, herbs, perennials, and flowering shrubs, trees. Garden accessories. Western Mountain Stone products, wallstone, patio, garden path, stair treads, hearth, mantel, and gift stones. Boat, auto storage. 2963 Main St., Rangeley. (207) 864-2117 srvf@myfairpoint.net.
HISTORIC TOWNS OF RANGELEY AND OQUOSSOC

Originally frequented by as many as five Native American tribes, the Rangeley Lakes Region was originally settled by frontiersman in 1815. Hundreds of lakes, ponds and rivers, and up to 13-pound brook trout were found here, which gave rise to the area becoming known as a fisherman's paradise. This in turn led to many in the local population becoming skilled guides and the building of numerous sporting camps and hotels in order to support anglers and adventurers. By the late 19th century, the area was receiving national publicity and being promoted by the railroad companies who operated two separate lines in the region. Tourism based on the natural splendor of the area fueled its growth and attracted wealthy and influential families from Boston, New York and Philadelphia. The 1920's and 1930's were the 'golden age' for hotels and camps that served families escaping the heat and grime of the city and who began the 'summering' tradition. At this time, railroads extended lines to different in-town destinations and visitors moved about by steamboat and seaplane. The region today remains a popular summertime and year-round destination, with visitors attracted by the scenic forest lands, clean waters, outdoor activities, history and the quaint towns of Rangeley and Oquossoc.
The LEGENDARY Rangeley Lakes Region in the Western Mountains of Maine has long been known for its pristine wilderness and outdoor pursuits. For over 150 years, the beauty of its lakes, mountains and forests has lured outdoorsmen and adventurers from around the world, who come to experience this natural paradise in all seasons. Around the base of 4,120 foot Saddleback Mountain are six major lakes and hundreds of smaller lakes, ponds, rivers and streams. These waters are home to some of the best fly-fishing in the country and have a rich sport fishing history that began even before one of the first private fishing clubs, The Oquossoc Angling Association, was founded over 100 years ago. Each season brings dramatic transformations to the landscape and offers its own unique beauty - from lush greens and colors that burst forth in spring and summer to the brilliant fall hues that usher in the stark white of winter.
Fishing

For over 150 years, the beauty of its lakes, mountains and forests has lured outdoorsmen and adventurers from around the world, who come to experience this natural paradise in all seasons. There are six major lakes and hundreds of smaller lakes, ponds, rivers and streams, waters that are home to some of the best fly-fishing in the country and have a rich sport fishing history that began even before one of the first private fishing clubs, The Oquossoc Angling Association, was founded over 100 years ago.

Abnaki Indians set up hunting and fishing camps alongside the area's over 100 lakes and ponds. They were followed by well-to-do visitors who, around the time of the Civil War, were drawn to the region by the same outdoor activities that had attracted the Abnakis. Fishing is what helped bring Rangeley to the attention of the outside world; and anglers who test their skill and luck, especially in the spring and fall, soon learn why. Around the turn of the century, these were the best-known native brook trout waters in the world, yielding giants so huge that visitors had trouble believing they were brookies. Later, stocked landlocked salmon took hold and joined trout as a choice catch. Today's visitor may pursue the descendants of lunker trout and salmon that have made the region a fishing mecca, particularly for fly casting.
Moose Facts

- Moose are gentle giants, on average 7 feet tall and 8.5 feet long.
- Males are “Bulls” and have antlers spanning up to 6 feet and weighing up to 90 lbs.
- Bulls shed antlers in winter and grow them back in spring.
- Antlers are bigger each year and are used to impress females and express dominance.
- Moose live an average of 25 years & weigh up to 1500 lbs.
- Moose are great swimmers and can run up to 35mph.
- Female moose are called “cows,” infant moose are “calves.”
- Baby moose are an average of 23-33 lbs and stay with their mom until 1 year old.
- Moose have bad eyesight, 32 teeth but no upper front teeth.
- The flap that hangs under the throat is a “Bell”.
- Moose are the largest member of the deer family.
- May, June, September, October, and December are the best months to Moose watch in Maine.

Where to “MOOSE Watch”

Rt 4: Phillips to Rangeley, Rt 16: Rangeley to Stratton, Rt 16: Rangeley to NH, Rt 17: Rangeley to Rumford, Rt 16/27: Stratton to Carrabassett Valley, Rt 27: Eustis to Chain of Ponds, Rt 142: Phillips to Weld
BLUE FLAME GAS COMPANY
A family owned and operated Propane Company with over 50 years of experience. We provide Propane deliveries, licensed installation of all propane appliances as well as 24/7 emergency service by licensed and insured technicians. We also carry a large selection of heaters, water heaters, boilers, kitchen appliance, dryers, patio heaters, grills and much more. Come check out our showroom at 2497 Main St. www.blueflamelpgas.com  Come see what we can do for you!

DEAD RIVER COMPANY
Home and business owners throughout Maine depend upon Dead River Company for responsive and reliable heating oil and propane deliveries, as well as heating system design, installation and servicing. As a local, family-owned business, our team of energy professionals is committed to delivering on a promise of customer service excellence. 864-5105  www.deadriver.com

PROPANE
www.blueflamelp.com
Ph:207-864-8008 • Fax:207-864-5256
2497 Main Street, Rangeley, ME 04970

Trust in dependability.

Year after year, homes throughout Rangeley have trusted Dead River Company to keep them warm and comfortable with products and services they can depend on:

• Propane and Heating Oil Delivery
• Certified technicians offering expert advice
• Emergency service — 24 hours a day
• Skilled, licensed plumber for all your home plumbing needs
• Price Protection Programs

We thank our local communities for trusting us to be there when they need us, and are proud to do our part in supporting them.

Delivering on A promise.

Rangeley (207) 864-5105 • 1-800-622-0775
www.deadriver.com
GOLF COURSES

EVERGREEN GOLF CLUB
Rangeley’s only contemporary designed course, located at the base of Saddleback. Spectacular views. Fantastic greens, 5 tees on each hole, Pro Shop, driving range. George Buck Golf School – classes, private lessons and golf leagues. Dallas Hill Road. (207) 864-9055 or (207) 864-3612 www.evergreengolfrangeley.net

MINGO SPRINGS GOLF COURSE
Challenging golf at its best. The only 18 hole, regulation course in Rangeley. Breathtaking views, mountains, lakes in all directions. Carts, rental clubs, all color tees, world class instruction, club storage, driving range, practice putting green, sandwiches, soups, sweets, hot/cold beverages, all amenities. Call (207) 864-5021 for starting times.

GROCERY STORES

OQUOSSOC GROCERY
Full line of groceries, Fresh Seafood/Lobster, Deli, Fresh Cut Meats, Local Produce, Freshly Baked Pies, Breads and Donuts. Agency Liquor, Beer & Wine! Extensive Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner Menu. Fried foods! Take-out or eat on porch! Friday Cookouts! New Apparel and Gift Shop! Come check us out - a lot to offer! (207)864-3662 or oquossocggrocery.com for menu, or on FB for daily updates!

RANGELEY IGA
Agency liquor store, groceries, quality cuts of meat, fresh fruits and vegetables, Megabucks, Powerball, and other Lottery games now available. Ice, largest wine selection in Town. Citgo gas available 24 hours a day. Tel: (207) 864-5089.

HEALTH, WELLNESS AND FITNESS SERVICES

HEIDI SORENSEN MASSAGE THERAPY
See our listing under Massage Therapy

RANGELEY FAMILY MEDICINE
We are your family’s home for health and wellness, providing high quality affordable healthcare to residents and visitors since 1994. Open Monday – Friday, 8 AM – 4:30 PM; Tuesdays 9 AM – 6 PM. Find us at 42 Dallas Hill Road (off Rt 4), Rangeley. (207) 864-3303 | RangeleyCHC.org | hrcchc@HealthReach.org

Visit our Chamber of Commerce office in Lakeside Park for detailed area information
Ascent Rangeley Lakes Rehab ~ Providing quality rehabilitative services at the Rangeley Wellness Pavilion. Our outpatient clinic is fully equipped with hydro-therapy pool and post therapy programs. 864-3332

Rangeley Fitness Center ~ Services include personal training, nutrition, massage, circuit training, cycle, yoga, water aerobics, Tai Chi, Pickleball, soccer and more! Programs for all ages. 864-3055

HELP Adult Respite Care (HARC) ~ A supportive day program providing quality care for functionally and/or cognitively challenged seniors every Tuesday from 10am-3pm. 864.4397

INSURANCE
MORTON & FURBISH INSURANCE AGENCY
For all your insurance needs. Please give us a call. Auto - Home - Snowmobiles - Boats - Motorcycles - Business. Serving the area since 1899. Main Street, Rangeley.
Tel: (207) 864-3334.

LANDSCAPING
MIKE CERMINARA LANDSCAPING, INC.

LAUNDROMATS
VILLAGE SCRUBBOARD
We are a full-service Laundromat in downtown Rangeley, Maine. We offer a Wash, Dry and Fold service as well as a bright, clean facility with an attendant on premises. We are also a licensed propane filling station that can fill all sizes of tanks and RV’s. (207) 864-3390.
RANGELEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Community media center on Lake Street, Tuesday through Saturday year 'round. Magazines, books (including Maine works), audio/visual materials, puzzles, Internet (including wireless), speakers/programs. Two rooms for juniors and children: programming for young readers, rainy day play space. RPL is funded by private donations and municipal budgets. 864-5529.

Rangeley Public Library
7 Lake Street • P.O. Box 1150
Rangeley, ME 04970
207-864-5529
www.rangepubliclibrary.com

MASSAGE THERAPY
TINA FALASCO, LMT
Utilizing over 12 years experience, and specializing in Deep Tissue, NMT, and Cupping Therapy. Your session may include many different techniques, depending on your individual needs. Massage therapy services provided at the Rangeley Health and Wellness Pavilion. To book your appointment call 207-864-5805

HEIDI SORENSEN MASSAGE THERAPY
Offering deep tissue and Swedish relaxation massage for relief from stress and pain. Working out of 22 High Street (one block back from Main Street, The Rangeley Wellness Center, and your cabin. Call (207) 864-2078 to make an appointment. Email: heidigaladriel@yahoo.com Website: heidisorensen.massagetherapy.com

MUSEUMS
MAINE FORESTRY MUSEUM
Collection of logging artifacts collected over 40 years that consists of: wood carvings, oil paintings, photographs, original logging journals, outdoor heavy equipment from logging operations, and a chainsaw collection originating from the 1930s. Children’s play area. Large groups and bus tours welcome with guided tours (please contact us for info and pricing). Museum fairgrounds for rent day/overnight events: reunions, weddings, jamborees, etc. Hiking trails lead over Gull Pond Stream to Haley Pond. Free use of covered picnic area. Located at 221 Stratton Road, Rangeley. Open mid-June –mid-October, hours – Wednesday-Sunday 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 864-3939. www.MaineForestryMuseum.org

www.rangeleymaine.com
OUTDOOR SPORTING HERITAGE MUSEUM
Named “Best Sporting Museum in New England” by Yankee Magazine featuring
Rangeley’s rich outdoor heritage & iconic personalities; Carrie Stevens, Herb Welch, “Fly Rod” Crosby and “We Took to the Woods” author, Louise Dickinson Rich. Native American, trophy fish & wildlife mounts, railroad & transportation, 1890’s log camp plus vintage film, photos, watercraft and more! Visiting authors and artisans on Saturdays…July & August. Gift Shop features; Art, Prints, Cards, Rangeley Book Titles, Glassware, Flyfishing Items… and more! Open 10-4 pm Weds-Sun. in June, Sept. & Oct., Open 7 days a week in July and August. (207) 864-3091

RANGELEY HISTORY MUSEUM
Exhibits share the regions rich railroad, hotel, “Gilded Age”, sporting camp, settlement and family histories. Vintage artifacts such as; clothing, household items, tools, memorabilia, photos & more! “Explore how Rangeley… became Rangeley” Main St. Rangeley, July & August –Tuesday thru Saturday 11am-2pm. (207) 864-2333

WILHELM REICH MUSEUM

NEWSPAPERS
THE ORIGINAL IRREGULAR
The award-winning weekly newspaper and publisher of regional seasonal guides, including Explore Western ME – a free mobile app. All serving the greater Sugarloaf and Rangeley Lakes region. Local news, sports, features, school news, events. Office: 239 Main Street, Kingfield. (207) 265-2773. Fax: 265-2775. Email: theirregular@tds.net. www.theirregular.com

OUTDOOR RECREATION
BOSS POWER EQUIPMENT
Four-season power sports sales-SEADOO, SKIDOO, CANAM, ARCTIC CAT, EVINRUDE Outboard motors and STARCRAFT boats. Full time service department for all makes and models. HEATED STORAGE available. 2775 Main St. Rangeley, (207) 864-5343
ELC OUTDOORS
White water rafting, ropes course, ziplines, canoe and kayak rentals and wildlife boat tours in Maine and New Hampshire. Trips for beginners and experienced rafters. Open from May to September. (603) 215-0002. www.elcoutdoors.com

REAL ESTATE
ALLIED REALTY
Full service real estate agency serving Western Maine and beyond. We are a professional team looking forward to achieving your real estate needs and desires. Please contact our office at 2393 Main Street, Rangeley. (207) 864-3900.
Web: www.alliedrealty.net or Email: info@alliedrealty.net
CITY COVE REALTY
Whether buying or selling in the Rangeley Region, expect friendly, professional service with access to all the Rangeley market. Isn’t it time to invest and own where you love to play? Contact our Realtors today: (207) 864-2500. E-mail: info@citycoverealty.com. On the web: citycoverealty.com. 2455 Main Street, Rangeley.

MORTON & FURBISH REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENCY
Our family-owned and operated business has properties to fit every budget. We offer land, cottages, homes, and condos on and off the water. Call, e-mail or visit our web site. www.morton-furbish.com, (207) 864-5777, info@morton-furbish.com

Morton & Furbish

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

$599,000
$689,000
$1550/week
$2000/week

We are the only Family-Owned & Operated Real Estate business in the Rangeley Area. Under the same ownership for over 30 years, we are dedicated to helping our customers find the perfect home to rent or buy in the Rangeley Lakes Region. Call us today for all of your Real Estate and Vacation Rental needs!

(207) 864-5777  2478 MAIN STREET    (888) 218-4882
www.morton-furbish.com    www.rangeleyrentals.com
NOYES REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Check out our great selection of properties in the Rangeley Lakes area. We have waterfront properties, land, second homes, camps, year round residences and more! P. O. Box 1111, 2388 Main Street, Rangeley, ME 04970. Tel (207) 864-9000. Email: info@noyesrealty.com Website: www.noyesrealty.com

NOYES REAL ESTATE AGENCY
(207) 864-9000
2388 Main St., Rangeley, ME 04970
Offering a great selection of properties in the Rangeley Lakes area

www.noyesrealty.com
Email: info@noyesrealty.com

SCENIC FLIGHT – AIR SERVICE
ACADIAN SEAPLANES
Maine’s premiere air service. Fly-in fishing, moose tours, and dinner flights are our specialty. Airline connections to Bangor, Portland, Manchester, NH, and Boston. 2640 Main Street, Rangeley; (207) 864-5307; keith@acadianseaplanes.com www.acadianseaplanes.com. Put some thrill in your vacation ~ see this spectacular region from the air!

SHOPS:
ANTIQUES, BOOKS, CLOTHES, CRAFTS, DECORATING, GIFTS, NATURE
ALPINE SHOP
Men’s and Women’s Active and Casual Wear, Rangeley tees and sweats, Made In Maine Woodenware, Pottery, Jams and Maple Products. Camping and hiking items, kitchen and cooking gadgets, toys, books, games, gifts, jewelry and more. 2504 Main Street. 207-864-3741 www.alpineshoprangeley.com
BACKWOODS CLOTHING & CUSTOM EMBROIDERY/ NANCY’S GIFTS
Dealer for Levi, Carhartt, Ranger, Danner, Minnetonka, Dansko, Naot, Native, North Face, Horny Toad, Lazy Ones, Kameleon and many more. Custom Embroidery & Silk Screening are 2 great ways to personalize a gift or advertise your business. No order too small. Gifts, Jewelry, Housewares, Souvenirs, Candy, T’s and Sweats galore. Large Selection and Reasonable Prices. 2512 Main St. (207)864-2335 www.nancysbackwoods.com Check out our new self serve yogurt shop/candy store, Mr. Sweet Tooth now at 2512 Main Street, 864-2335

ECOPELAGICON NATURE STORE
BOOKS, GIFTS, OUTDOOR GEAR and GOOD MAINE STUFF! Maps, Hiking Guides, Educational Toys, Art Supplies, and more. Canoes, Kayaks and Stand-Up Paddleboards. OPEN DAILY, 7 Pond Street, off Main St., Rangeley (207) 864-2771 www.ecopelagicon.com

RANGELEY FIREPLACE & STOVE CO.
Carries a large variety of gas, wood & Pellet fireplaces, stoves, and inserts, including Vermont Castings, Hearthstone, Lopi and Fireplace Xtrodinair. We also carry accessories, including fireplace screens, glass enclosures, toolsets, ash totes, log racks and fireplace grates in our showroom. 2497 Main St. or call 207-864-5577 www.rangeleyfireplace.com
RIVER’S EDGE SPORTS
See our listing under Sports Shops

WELCOME HOME FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES
Beautiful Maine-inspired interiors shoppe, offering furniture, mattresses, accessories, gift items and more. Knowledgeable staff, artful arrangements and fantastic pricing. A Rangeley gem, visit us to find “just the right thing” for your home. 2742 Main Street (207) 864-5688

Welcome Home Furniture & Accessories
864-5688 RANGELEY MAINE
Sofas-Beds-Tables-Chairs-Linens-Lamps-Rugs-Gifts-Design Services

SKI AREAS
RANGELEY LAKES TRAILS CENTER

SPORT SHOPS
BOSS POWER EQUIPMENT
Four-season power sports sales-SEADOO, SKIDOO, CANAM, ARCTIC CAT, EVINRUDE Outboard motors and STARCRAFT boats. Full time service department for all makes and models. HEATED STORAGE available. 2775 Main St. Rangeley, (207) 864-5343

RIVER’S EDGE SPORTS
Complete line of fishing, hunting, and camping supplies - canoe, kayak & paddleboard rentals and delivery - Kennebago River canoe trips. Guided fishing trips – gifts, souvenirs & clothing with a Maine flavor. Route 4 at Rangeley Lake Outlet, Oquossoc. (207) 864-5582. www.riversedgesports.com

STORAGE
BOSS POWER EQUIPMENT
Offers indoor, HEATED, secure storage of boats, snowmobiles, trailers and more. (207) 864-5343

RANGELEY’S MOOSE LOOP CAFÉ & BAKERY
See our listing under Dining Rooms, Restaurants, Delis, Snack Bars
WEB SITE
www.rangeleymaine.com

Visit the Official Web Site of the Rangeley Lakes Region. Photo tours, maps and directions, activities, calendar of events, region descriptions, related links and reading, weather, sports reports, Rangeley brochures, and recreation descriptions. Business listings of accommodations, attractions, dining, services, and shops, many with links to local web sites. Email all your Rangeley Region requests: info@rangeleymaine.com

YOGA
GINNI ROBIE, CERTIFIED YOGA INSTRUCTOR
Beginner/Continuing Beginner classes Tuesdays 9:30 AM and Thursdays 4:30 PM, Congregational Church, High Street, Rangeley. Classes also in Madrid and Weld. Usually Hatha, occasionally Kundalini. $12 walk-in fee.
www.starbarnyoga.com  639-2713 to confirm.
**Rangeley Activities**

**Fishing:** World-class sport fishing for Brook Trout and Land-locked Salmon. Many waters restricted to fly-fishing only. An area rich in fly-fishing history.

**Golf:** Mingo Springs Golf Course and Evergreen Golf Course.

**Hiking/Walking:** Numerous marked mountain trails to Maine’s highest peaks, including the famous Appalachian Trail; woods and nature trails.

**Hunting:** Upland game birds, small game, and big game including trophy whitetail deer, bear, limited moose permits.

**Museums:** Visit the Wilhelm Reich Museum, the Rangeley Lakes Historical Society, Outdoor Sporting Heritage Museum and the Maine Forestry Museum.

**Skiing - Alpine:** Saddleback Maine, 66 Trails & Glades, 5 Lifts, 2000-foot vertical, 4120-foot elevation, Food Court, Coffee Bar, Pub, Learning and Coaching Center, Day Care, Rental and Retail Shop.

**Skiing - Nordic:** Rangeley Lakes Trails Center, 55 km of set tracks and skating lanes with terrain for all abilities. Lessons, rentals and special events.

**Snowmobiling:** New England’s premier trail system with 150 miles of superbly groomed trails maintained by state-of-the-art grooming equipment. System connects to statewide network, New Hampshire, and Canada. Sales, service, rentals. All services and amenities located trailside.

**Tennis:** Municipal courts are available at Rangeley Lakeside and Oquossoc Parks. Many accommodations have tennis courts.

**Water/Lakes Activities:** Lakes, ponds, rivers, and streams for sport fishing, boating, sailing, canoeing, kayaking, swimming, water skiing and lake cruises.

**Wildlife:** Vast wilderness area rich in wildlife for viewing land and water birds, big and small animals including the famous Maine moose.
Event Highlights

January
- Rangeley Snowmobile Snodeo
- Chili/Chowder Cook-Off
- Casino Night

February
- Rangeley World Record Snowmobile Ride Benefitting Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
- New England Pond Hockey

June
- Lupine Festival Art & Antique Show

July 3
- Independence Day Celebrations

July
- Rangeley Region Guides and Sportsmen’s Association - Strawberry Festival
- Maine Forestry Museum’s Logging Festival
- Rangeley Health and Wellness Annual Concert

August
- Art in August – RFA Presents a Juried Art Show
- Rangeley Region Guides & Sportsmen’s Assoc. Outdoor Sporting Heritage Day
- Rangeley Lakes Chamber of Commerce Annual Golf Tournament
- Blueberry Festival

September
- Annual Trail Town Festival

October
- Rangeley Oktoberfest
- Maine Forestry Museum Annual Apple Harvest Festival

November
- Giving Tree Lighting

December
- Parade of Trees
- RFA Annual “Walk to Bethlehem”
- Mountain Holly Days

A complete list of events is available on www.rangeleymaine.com
Fall: Mother Nature puts on a stunning show as the mountainsides are painted with the brilliant reds, oranges and yellows of the changing foliage. Be sure to bring your camera to capture the dazzling color variations in sun-draped ridges and valleys.
Winter: Name your favorite winter activity and you’ll find the Rangeley area offers the very best! Enjoy over 150 miles of groomed snowmobile trails, nordic skiing, snowshoeing, sledding, winter hiking, pond hockey or simply build the best snowman ever!